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Abstract   The development of web applications that manipulate geo-referenced 
information is often supported by Application Programming Interfaces (APIs), al-
lowing a fast development cycle for high quality applications. APIs can be used by 
programmers with different expertise levels and choosing an adequate API may 
have a dramatic impact on the productivity achieved by those programmers. Our 
goal is to compare maps APIs with respect to their usability. We compare three 
different APIs: the Google Maps JavaScript API, the ArcGIS API for JavaScript, 
and the OpenLayers JavaScript Mapping Library. Our comparison is supported by 
a set of software metrics and is performed in two orthogonal ways: the comparison 
of three implementations of the same system prototype, each using one of the 
APIs under scrutiny; the comparison of the APIs specifications. The main results 
of the study are related to the size of the APIs, with the Google API being signifi-
cantly smaller than the others. 
1 Introduction 
The development of web applications that manipulate geo-referenced information 
is often supported by Application Programming Interfaces (APIs) that leverage 
specialized component frameworks for this domain. This form of reuse enables a 
rapid development cycle of high quality applications [1, 2].  
An API is typically used by programmers, but it can also be used by domain 
experts who occasionally may play the role of programmers in the development 
process. When selecting among competing APIs, we search for an API that im-
proves the productivity of programmers, through usability [3, 4]. Usability in APIs 
is related to facilitating the use of the set of actions which can be performed by the 
API [5]. This has driven several studies addressing the usability of APIs (e.g. [5-
8]).  
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In this paper we compare three different maps APIs with respect to their usabil-
ity. We chose three well-known APIs: Google Maps, OpenLayers and ArcGIS. 
These APIs represent a commercial, academic and GIS perspective of the maps 
APIs market, respectively. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first compara-
tive study focusing on the usability of APIs for maps. 
This paper is organized as follows. The current section introduces and moti-
vates the problem of maps API comparison. Section 2 introduces the selected 
components for the test suite, the selected metrics for the usability evaluation and 
the developed tools for the results collection. Section 3 introduces the selected set 
of software metrics for the evaluation. Section 4 presents the resulting data ob-
tained and an analysis of the results. In Section 5, we compare our work with the 
existing related work. Finally, in Section 6, conclusions are presented and future 
work is discussed. 
2 Comparison setup 
In this paper we use two different kinds of information sources: the APIs defini-
tions, to assess their structural properties and their evolution over time, and three 
prototypes with similar functionality, built with the three chosen APIs. 
2.1 Selected APIs and versions 
In this comparison we use the following versions of the APIs: Google 3.7 – 3.9, 
ArcGIS 2.0 – 3.1, and OpenLayers 2.3 – 2.12. The versions used were made avail-
able over the period of one year. The Google set of versions is not complete, as 
Google only keeps online details on the last three API versions. 
2.2 Prototypes developed for facilitating the comparison 
We developed three prototypes in JavaScript supporting the same level of func-
tionality, each with one of the selected APIs. The prototypes are used to assess 
how each of the APIs impacts the developed applications complexity. Figure 1 
presents a screenshot of the Esri version of the prototype. 
An important requirement for these prototypes was that they should be repre-
sentative of typical functionalities to be found in maps applications. The identifi-
cation of those functionalities combined the analysis of several well-known map 
applications and the syllabus of an introductory post-graduate course in Geograph-
ic Information Systems. The selected basic functionalities were: zoom, full extent, 
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pan, controllers, overview map, geo-referenced entities, information associated 
with entities and location search. The functionality of each prototype was support-
ed by each APIs implementation of a set of methods (presented in figure 7), repre-
sentative of the case study application.  
 
 
Fig. 1.  Esri API based application 
2.3 Metrics identification 
We used the Goal-Question-Metric (GQM) approach [9] to support the quantita-
tive comparison of the APIs. GQM starts with the identification of the research 
goals. Our goals are (G1) to characterize the evolution of each of the APIs, in or-
der to reason about their stability, and (G2) to measure the actual use of the API in 
practice. To achieve each of these goals, we formulated research questions which, 
in order to be answered, required the identification of appropriate metrics. Table 1 
summarizes the goals, questions and metrics used in this paper. 
Table 1. GQM model 
Goal G1: Characterize the evolution of the APIs 
Question: Metric: 
Q1. What is the size of the API? NOMP Number of Objects, Methods 
and Properties. 
Q2. How many objects were deleted? NDO Number of Deleted Objects. 
Q3. How many objects were added? NAO Number of Added Objects. 
Q4. How many objects were kept? NKO Number of Kept Objects. 
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Goal G2: Assess the actual use of the API 
Question: Metric: 
Q5. How complex is the implementa-
tion of the functionality of the proto-
types? 
APIUI API's Usage Index. 
2.3.1 API evolution characterization metrics 
The complexity of an API may increase with the evolution of its functionality, in 
order to meet new user requirements [10, 11]. This can be assessed by using API 
size metrics and analyzing their variation from one version to the next. While the 
values for a single API version measure complexity, their variation over consecu-
tive versions assess stability. API instability may imply extra costs for the evolu-
tion of applications. Table 2 describes the size metrics used in this study. 
Table 2. API evolution characterization metrics 
Q1. What is the size of the API?
Metric NOMP – Number of Objects, Methods and Properties
Definition Total number of objects, method and properties in the API. 
Comment Variations in this number can be used as a surrogate for variations in 
the API complexity. 
Q2. How many objects were deleted? 
Metric NDO – Number of Deleted Objects. 
Definition Total number of deleted objects. 
Comment Object deletion breaks the compatibility with API clients built for 
previous versions, contributing to increased evolution costs. 
Q3. How many objects were added? 
Metric NAO – Number of Added Objects. 
Definition Total number of added objects. 
Comment New objects mean new functionalities offered by the API.  
Q4. How many objects were kept? 
Name NKO – Number of Kept Objects. 
Definition Total number of kept objects. 
Comment The “stable” part of the API. 
2.3.2 Metrics to assess the expressiveness of the API  
The three prototypes implement the same functionality, so the API Usage Index 
metric, defined in table 3, can measure how many calls to constructors, functions 
and properties of the API are needed by each feature. In general, more expressive 
APIs will require fewer calls. 
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Table 3. Metrics for assessing the understandability of APIs 
Q5 - How complex is the implementation of the functionality of the proto-
types? 
Metric APIUI - API Usage Index 
Definition Number of calls to the API. 
C+F+P 
C - total calls to constructors;  
F - total calls to functions;  
P - total calls to properties. 
Comment A higher number of calls for achieving the same function-
ality may indicate less expressiveness from the API. 
2.4 Data collection 
Besides the development of the prototypes, we also implemented support for data 
collection from the prototypes and APIs. 
Since the user interacts with the API by using its objects, data collection con-
templated the information that the user has access to, such as objects, their meth-
ods and properties. To study the effects of the API usability, the implementation 
details of the APIs source code are irrelevant to the user, who observes them as 
black boxes. 
3 Results and Discussion 
3.1 Qualitative evaluation 
While developing the prototypes the most noticeable limitations were that: 
• the Google API does not support the manipulation and management of layers 
• the OpenLayers API does not support the geocoding process. 
 
Concerning the remaining functionalities, all the APIs provided support for the 
features considered in this study and already mentioned in section 2.2. 
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3.2 Quantitative evaluation 
3.2.1 Dimension of the APIs 
The number of objects, methods and properties per object, are indicators of the 
dimension of the API.  Figure 2 presents them for each of the compared APIs. The 
Google API has less than half of the objects of the OpenLayers API, while the 
ArcGIS API has an intermediate number of objects. Overall, the Google API is 
much smaller, in terms of objects, methods and properties, than the ArcGIS API 
which, in turn, is also much smaller than the OpenLayers API. 
 
 
Fig. 2.  Number of objects, methods and properties of APIs that are being analyzed here 
 
 
3.2.2 Evolution of the APIs 
Figures 3 through 8 present the evolution of the number of objects, methods and 
properties for each of the APIs, as well as the number of added, deleted and kept 
objects. The three APIs are growing, considering each of these elements. 
The Google API is the only one with no decreases in the analyzed period (fig-
ure 3). No object deletions occur in these versions (figure 4). 
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Fig. 3.  Number of objects, methods and properties along the versions – Google 
 
 
Fig. 4.  Number of objects along the versions – Google 
 
The Esri API suffered a decrease from versions 2.3 to 2.4 for objects, methods 
and properties. The number of methods in the API also decreases in version 3.0 
(figure 5). Three of its versions have deleted objects (figure 6).   
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Fig. 5.  Number of objects, methods and properties along the versions – ArcGIS 
 
 
Fig. 6.  Number of objects along the versions – ArcGIS 
 
The OpenLayers API, suffered a decrease in objects, methods and properties in 
version 2.12 (figure 7). In four of its versions, there are deleted objects (figure 8).  
The elimination of objects, methods and properties may impact the APIs users’ 
productivity, in the evolution of their own maps applications, as they will have to 
learn how to cope with the new alternative support for the deleted elements and 
change their applications accordingly. 
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Fig. 7.  Number of objects, methods and properties along the versions –OpenLayers 
 
 
Fig. 8.  Number of objects along the versions - OpenLayers 
3.2.3 Evaluation of the actual API use 
While in the previous section the metrics were collected from the APIs definitions, 
in this section we discuss a metric aimed at assessing the actual usage of an API – 
the API Usage Index (APIUI) – and collect it from our set of functionally equiva-
lent prototypes.  
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Fig. 9.  Number of calls to the API 
 
Figure 9 presents a boxplot with the distribution of APIUI, comparing how the 
3 APIs were used in practice. The mean number of API calls to each operation (3 
to Google API, 3.5 to Esri API and 4 to OpenLayers API) suggests that the meth-
ods of the developed prototype supported by the OpenLayers API need, in aver-
age, to make more calls to the API. 
The outlier and extreme values in the figure indicate the methods that involved 
more calls to the API, in their respective prototypes. The calcDistances is an ex-
treme value both for Google and the Esri API, while the getDirections method is 
also an extreme value for the Esri API. Furthermore, the OpenLayers prototype 
has an outlier value in the mapClickEvent method and an extreme value in the ad-
dEntityInfoWindow method.  
In Figure 10, we present a different view on the same data: the number of nec-
essary calls to each API, by prototype functionality. As expected, the Google pro-
totype needs fewer calls to the API, while the OpenLayers prototype generally 
needs more calls per functionality.  
The data is not normally distributed, as tested by a Shapiro-Wilk test (p-value < 
0.001). In this case we use the Shapiro-Wilk test due to the sample size, which is 
smaller than 50. A Kruskal-Wallis test shows there is no statistically significant 
difference among the APIs (p-value >= 0.05). As such, we cannot assume there is 
a significant difference in the number of API calls when using the different APIs. 
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Fig. 10. Number of calls to the API 
3.2 Discussion 
The Google API is significantly smaller than the other two APIs. In turn, the 
OpenLayers API is the largest. A larger API may create more difficulties in terms 
of learning, understanding and usage, since the complexity of an API is frequently 
correlated to its dimension.  
From the data obtained from the usage evaluation metrics, we could conclude 
that the prototype developed with the OpenLayers API (the largest), involved 
more calls to the API, while the prototype  developed with the Google API (the 
smallest) involved less API calls. The OpenLayers API, because of its dimension, 
needs a larger effort in the choice of the most adequate objects for each task.  
In a more reduced API, like the Google API, the provided objects may allow a 
higher level of abstraction, which facilitates the learning and usage of an API. The 
Google API based prototype has a reduced number of calls to the API, in compari-
son with the OpenLayers API based prototype, although the difference is not sta-
tistically significant.  
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Finally, from the data obtained from the analysis of the several versions of each 
API, and considering the laws of software evolution [10, 11], we confirmed that 
the APIs are evolving, and that the understandability of consecutive versions is 
stable. However, in terms of retro-compatibility, the Google API is the only one 
with no removals of objects between the analyzed versions. Migrating applications 
from one version to the next is facilitated in this API, when compared to what 
happens with the OpenLayers and Esri APIs. 
4 Related Work 
Regarding the domain of the APIs, this work differs from existing work in the area 
of usability of APIs, since they do not consider the category of maps APIs. The 
methodology used for our usability comparison also differs from what we com-
monly find in most API usability studies (e.g. [5-8]). The most common method 
for evaluating the usability of APIs involves usability testing in a laboratory envi-
ronment, where a set of API users are asked to perform a set of tasks using a par-
ticular API. These tests heavily rely on the availability of API users. In this study, 
we conducted an evaluation through data extraction from the source code of proto-
types and from the specification of the studied APIs. 
5 Conclusions and future work 
In this paper we compared three different maps APIs, from a usability perspective. 
To support this comparison, we used two different data sets: the APIs definition 
and three prototypes implementing similar functionality on the chosen APIs.  
The qualitative analysis was based on the construction of the prototypes. The 
implementation allowed the identification of the following limitations: the Google 
API does not allow layer management and the OpenLayers API does not support 
geocoding.  
Concerning the quantitative analysis, we selected appropriate metrics to com-
pare the usability of the different APIs. From the collected data, we found that the 
Google API is considerably smaller than the other two APIs, while the OpenLay-
ers API is the largest. In principle, a larger API should imply a greater difficulty in 
learning, comprehension and use, since complexity is often correlated with the 
API’s dimension. 
Finally, from the data obtained from the analysis of the several versions of each 
API, and considering the laws of software evolution [10, 11], we conclude that 
their understandability remains fairly stable in all analyzed aspects but API size. A 
challenge was identified concerning stability: the removal of objects between ver-
sions, in the OpenLayers API and the Esri API. This may break the compatibility 
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of applications using those APIs, when migrating to more recent versions of the 
APIs. 
As future work, we expect to explore repositories with map applications so that 
we can get a more reliable picture of the actual use of these APIs, in a professional 
context. It would also be interesting to combine process data, such as effort 
(measured as the time a user takes to perform a task), and the rate of defects intro-
duced by using the APIs. Finally, there is also the possibility of conducting a study 
to evaluate the usability of Maps APIs in mobile devices. 
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